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The ftrat d~oiU atep tO\f&rd duty<lftakinfllheiDitialive ift 
kinl{ing ah<lut an alliauce ·of all IU,Io\t~r. Wcaddi'Hithia 
the garm e11,1 w<lrken' union• of cation toyountheinitial 
Am~riea ll'll taken when Drnja- thi1 dlrH:tion. 
· lOin SebiKinser. pre.ident <lr"t~e "The lnsl11 of event& and the 
lnleMaitonal LaditR' Garment · l~il:itim ate cau~e~~ whieh llnve I 
' ~:r~:~i~~;iot:ttr~'\~ 't~1 '0e:~ ii:~;P:fe~!~!r~~'i;t:~: !{ni~;: :c::··::.::·:.:.:i 
Rztellllive preparatiollll for dlt 
lntrodueti<loofweU-workintllt 
eotireeloakinduatryofCienluul 
are being made. A«ordins to th 
asreement between tho Cl<lakmak-
era'UnlonndtheManufaet.onR' 
nal ExNiutive !Wa rd of our In· buildiug, printi!IR and ,otfltr in · 
. Umati<lnal, A~lgamr:ted Clotll· duJirita point with directneu to 
. ln;Worke rw, lnternattona\Jour- theidentinln~tyoffoiming 
llt}"lPtn Tailor&' Union of Amtt• a aimi\ar federati<ln in <lur indua-
lca, Unlted.Cioth Jist, Cap Maken try. NrMIN& l<l r,~~;y, that a ·tsit-
&lld Milliner; Worken' Union of ora' fedtratioa. (lf <lne haU • mii-
Amerita, lnttmationii-F'or Work· lion workrn would be a power-
en' Union, and the N«kwear ful illlltrument for the 'worktn' 
Workera' !Inion of New York. welfan!, with 1 lleDpt of unlimittd 
,-heletter follo-.'1' UHfulnfM.Weareeonvinecdthat 
'
1We btj::ltavol to inf<ltlD :rt.oo wbatenr teehnital diffieultica 
dial the Con'l'tntlon (If our lnt ~r. there may lie in the path of the 
national Union, held ito Chitaf«<, rtaliution of thia pi'Oj«t, can be 
Dl~ May Jut, artn- diaeuaing the ruily onrtOmt, after full di:scUI-
adviaibility of brinj!'ing about an aion, by ainee re det~rmination . 
alliaoeeof1ll th e~rarmmtwork- "lnadoptinsthisr~IOmencl..t· 
en' nl!jona of Am~rica., hu tioo, our Ctlnverltion hu made ita 
ch.art.ed wo with the im.J'I')rlant attitude onmiataltably elear, that 
:INTERNATIONAL TAILORS' CONGRESS TO 
·1£ HELD IN COP.EN_H~~~· AUGUST 15 
The international eonsre• 
ihesarmmtworkera'uniollll · 
opm in Coptnhasen, Denmark, on 
. AUKWtl5.Thede\egateefroiDOU<' 
Iutemationaltotheeonareaeon· 
P5t of Pruident Sehleainser and 
,Vi-PreaidrntLtlkovit.zwhowiU 
leave New York oot later thy 
:AusUit5. 
The call ror the eoosrea wu 
~ntoDI by the t~mporary bureau 
flf the lotemational Clothins 
Worken' Federation. The UU>po-
rary bureau waa formtd b.n De-
cember at A.,..terdam, at the 6nt 
JDildiDgaineelhe war. Preaidmt 
&bittinger of the lnl.l:'mational 
t.diei'Gnment Workrra' Union 
• tteuded tbialll«tingulheaole 
d.elegatefrom tilt! United StateL 
Aeeompanying theull for lhe 
0\ugu.~teonsreaiaadraftofrule. 
fortheeonduetofthelntrmaional 
Clothing Workera' 1-'ederatiOP. 
Unions of do11ting worken are 
u.rgedtoactontbtllf!tule. and 
eeod.inameodl!lentaoraun·es.tiona 




e.t endea\'Ora tbouM be made to 
widen the 6ph~re or in!luenee of 
the international. 
eliur.e, 81tntia1 to provide th11 
bureau to be ele:llted with aum-
eltv.tmea~to~ defnyvariousu­
pea-, on behalf of a.n intem&-
tionalpuiodieal,propag&n{a,ete. 
"Finally I req11tat you, m the 
name of the temporary bureau, 
toundadelegatetooureougreM, 
wbicbcong~iagoingtobepar­
ti cularly i,):Dporttnt, particuhrly 
ioeoMectionwlththedraftrule:~. 
lbGpe,howe'!'er,.thatbHidetb~ 
pnetical ~ue~tiona, ide&! g_round.l 
winaboiodueeyontoattmdoar 
tiiii{THI. 
"Durin1f the war the ruling 





"Tbe reaetiA whieh ia tryiDg 
boldly to use.rt itaelfin uaany 
eountriN ahould teach the work-
en t\at, bymeanaoftbeirorgan-
iutiou., ' tbey must fight eapital-
ism.ootou.lyiUitiooa\lybutinter-
alltklnally. 
"The &II'Of1¥Cr we worken !i:el 
lmbul!dwiththetrue11Piritofin-
temational10lidarilythe lesa it 
willbepoiUiibleforeapltaliJimncr 
to drag labor into a world war 
again. 
"I 
~=ia~;~ 1!bto ~:wbr:~ ~ 
etreet i: Cleveland ou Janua17 I, 
]921, 
The well knoWn tnsioftriat 
.,,.. ... , .... :c.·- ··-·::···""·""" 1 ~;: a:fd ~e.::..~~.r~ .. ~il!:d!: 










eanxiat \n pi'Omoting and main· 
















ingoForkenof all countrie.; aup. 
portinsandpt(lmotingtheorgan-






ee~~; dtlleo:tins and ei~ulat.U:lr 
d.ataandmforfn&tion ~oetminif 
wagraand labcltt(lndition~of the 







e\othinll trade; proUcting t'he 
right• ..,d int~re~~ta of the mem-
~raoltheafRiiatedorl{iniu.tiona 
duringthrirstayinfnreign eouu-
triea aud by promotinl( 1nd ere-
llling rrgulationo ~oncemiug tbe 
tran~~fer<lfmembua fl'()m the or-
to ettabl;.b th;. IYIIUm -of wodr; 
ou a bigblyatientilleMai&. For 
t.hi. purpoae the Union &lid tilt 
Manulaetaren' Aaoei.tion -.ill 
eaeheontributeSOOOdollan. 
Tbreeullfertnee. we~alre.c!s 
held betwem rt-prnt111&ti~ o! 
~· ~~~de~nd ~e ~:%:11-;i: 
worked 011t by the abo•e •-
tioned en,U..terlng firm. At tile 
lut eonfereoee whieb .,.... heJ.d· 
lut week in New York. Cit,y, "-
tween Kr. Bul.ler headillg a-
tllittee of maoufaetoren' repre.. 
~nlati•et. on the ooe halld, a.ad 
BI'OtberPerlateinbeadioga-
mijtee. of Union "repreaeotati-r• 
Gntheolhrr, lhefollowiosallll'"-
mtntwureaehed., 
' 1, Theworke'nin theA.oeia-
tion Rhops are guaranteed work 
for 41 weeluduring the yeariD-
eluding on.e week vacation t. 
whieb they are l<l get paid. 




3, The Dllnutaeturen pledp 
them.elvea not to redoce the iu.-
•i.de ab<lp:a. Oo tbe contrary, tile, 
hlndthemulvcatodoeverythjq-
ln,...tbtir power to u:te:nd tlaeb- . 
•h<lpa. 
4, Uaninve.tifatianwillabow 
that a manofaclurer redaeed tu. 
:'fo:.:!'!:, ~~i:._1jh~ ':o~-::i 
• vi<llation of the •JT«mentf« 
which heahoold be puniahtd. 
5. Areoeral bure.aU.Ddert.llt 
npeni&ion of the tngineerlDc 
linn, Miller, Franklyn. and 8-. 
~rtt, &hall be utabliah«lllfor tM 
pur-po.eofgujdinrtheelaboraUI 
machinery of the new &Ylltna ol 
w~k work. Tllia bureau thaU be 
fointlymalntaintdbythelhlio-. 
anti the llao.taeturen' ~
tlou. 
Tb~ 
glnir.ations of <lne cmmtry into 111 '!''~'"~·- '~"'''"'' ~~~~ ~~~fa,:i~~:;P~;:r'~11 o~;;:~ I ~- ··cc::· :"-""'o 
iutio11.1 engaged in industrial di~-
:t~: t<lb!bt!~;~~.!,~~io~:ift:';;. I ''·'•-·•·--· .:.~: ... 
:~~~'t:o':r·~ ene:~~:iat~ =-~~-=::::=-~• 
'•', (ConliAaed oa Fa,. I) 
'Tn~~\!~~~~~~~~ :!\ ~;: 
• lfllt&fl&iu.tllulllftl-d• 
_., la1of 1he RailrNd Labo'r Bunt 
'- rrutU!1 tile ••a-t award n-
i.lt"edillone thlnll•tltuLJudi{O 
Bartoli, ebafnnan of tlui Board, 
......, a 1t.&ltllltllt ta tile dl'ed 
IM'•d~nontloe dUIIandaof 
Gtn.UI'Dtdworkn-tYiUbe~~>ade 
'"NO bdore July 20, IUld tho 
•ward -aid be. retorwLin't:o 
Jlql. 
Boycotting Reaction In Hungary 
One handrl!d and fort)' )'tlfl 
,11) the l'tprnen,..tiy~ of the lS 
oriclnal Amtriean eolonie. ' g•· 
theredlnl'hiladtlphi&andfnmed 
the•lamoWI dooumtttl lulown •• 
the~\antionii!f ladtpf'Ddtnet. 
Th0:1e rtpH11'1nlltiYH aolrmnly 
"'ore that th~y dedieate their 
Hvei and po~~&W~ionl / or th~ pr<l• 
teetion and def~DK of the aae red 
prineipltsoffrerdom. 
Tbe hial.orie tloeument bf'j;in~ 
with the deelaration th1t 1\1 m~n 
are born rr'l'tand !'qUI\, and with 
the alienable righta Jtnoi'lg whkh 
btthc riRhltotbe pu.r~u.it ofhlp· 
pi.IIHI. ~ 
• bthe lij!:ht "ljt tbr oeeul'l'tneea 
ofthelut rewyranthitdoeu-
mmi iiOundauifitwtreoneof 
theltaOeb eil'tu!Jted by the Bol· 
lhe.-ilti, RNa, Communi5111 or J\n· 
U<!bilta. For undr r "the reign of 




tzii)O. There ill no dill'trence be-
tweu- nati.-e Ameriea.111 and 
alieu.. Among tb01e who signed 
tlUJ pal docume~were eight 
alieni. But now dt 144 yean 
-.mee the Amtril"a.n nation de-
elned i!Mif tree and mde~ndent 
the""alien illpeneeutedaud"bannt-
ed.Retitrieti,·e laws 'treHtup!or 
them. To-day the Vice-Preai· 
dent of the United Staks ptrmilll 
bimaelftopub\ie\yttltethllthe 
risbt.to eritieir.etheexiatinggov-
en:tment 11hould not be given the 
alien and irnmivant. Today the 
&publican partr, lila patty of 
.&.bnr.hlmLineoln,illpropoaiogr&-
atrietive ltgWation (l:tralienL 
Tbeee\ebnr.tionoflndepti;denee 
Day at the pr~ntillttnr.ngein· 
deed Wht l\ thu~ IH thOlUUd.J 
who are in prilon beeauae tlo.ey 
~iad~b;,;:'!!:!'~ncr~:: 
a.emWy. ltillabit~;erironyto 
ftl~bnr.te the Dfot!laration of Jn-
d~~deneewhrnh!UI.dl'f'daarld~ 
ported fro= thill eou.ntry, and 
wh.osefami\i..,.d.tdiaruptedonly 
becauae th~y darfd to think tha t 
adUJ.oenr.tierollD.trylikeourown 
llhouldhave been6rsttol'tt(lg. 
1Uz.e the Wornn• Rtpuhlie of 
Bo.-iet -Ruaia, or beeataeth~y 
bveqtrttlto. prot" tavainatthe 
:..hllD.IIn bloebde. 
Patriot& who do .nOt know the 
m~ing of fr~10 may u ltb· 
rate the Fourth of .Tuly i jingor• 
who eonsider th em!Wlvto~ 100 per 
indulge in 
· pbrl.lew 
The d.,giaion on the •·ario,.. de. 
pt>rtation cues handM down by 
~'tcltnr.l Ju.dge Ande...,n 11 well 
nb)·othtrjudgf11elrarlyabows 
that the btaek wan of reaetion 
is not all-pre•·ailin~:. The n-;<t 
nmpaign again~! the aliena, and 
tlu• h~""llltrie fear that Amerinn 
Jn.-tit)ltiODI lrf! iu d&n110r of be· 
ing o•·erthrown ht the alien~, is 
bnr.Te\y fe>mbattfd by 110me for-
war8-looking ud _"eDlishtent"d 
m:;~dge AndtROn ia one of \hew 
Ttryfewmm. Jn onec:uedeal.ina" 
Withlhedeportatiouof l4"erim-
lnal11," who wrre guilty of be-
longing '" .the Communist party, 
Judge Ande.-.on ruled that they 
be nleaud. 
n e hudone morethanthat.Be 
re.-entd the ruling of the De-
partment..:~! Labor that the eom. 
munillt Party ia an outlaw organ· 
iution. 
The n aming indietm~ot or 
Judge Anderson againtt the De-
r::':f!~nO:I !c~:*~~i;: ct.:tt:r ~; 
P,!ilmer l~ o~e of (\e mod bc!M'{ul 
lllflll pomtwg toward the return 
otaanityin thiaeountry. ln tom· 
pari.lls the agenll of the Deptrt-
mentoof J 1.11tiee to ordinary erim-
inalt ia 1 long way in lee111ing 
thet111e DltUN!Of tb iJ! important 
hnlllehofthe gonrnm!nt. 
But one m1.11t not he deluded 
intothinltingtbattheere.tofri. 
aetion ill dr6nittly broken. The 
faetthatoneju.dgtor~"""'' do~ 
enjudgudal"tdtoprotr.t aplr.il 
the atroei ti..,. eomntitted b)' Pal-
mer ·• 1gmta doet~ not mean that 
thertitfnofttrTOrillatanrnd. 




bel Bro.. wu not 
tbeprofltl mounttdaben 
•mL 
We dono! thinkofeounr that 
any one of th .. Oimbrbt ill rno lly 
in daugu of being pllnillhed by 
the eou.rta. Take the eue of the 
Woolen Tru.t (:.;lmpany that wu 
eeughtrobbingandfleeeingthe 
Ameriean people. Thill eompany-
hll eogagt"d u it. attorn~y the 
u -Oovt rnor cf ~ew York, CJ:· 
Buprtme Cmrt Juarice.lll·prtai-
dential eandidatt. Mr. CharlH &. 
Bughe.. Byaround·abont proetaa 
of lt"pl quibl!ling Mr. llughea 
found 1 way out of the IJi"Tu 
law, and the Woolen Company is 
tto• proeffi!ing undil~bed to 
make illl 300 ~r cent pro.6.ta. 
Oi=beiBroa.wil\doubtelsaHnd a 
tkilfulllawyer, perhapa the aa.me 
u-presidentialundidate,ineree~ 
inc a wall of legtl quibble~ ~gai!u;t 
the- unl ... onr.ble d~Won o.t th1 
conrta. 
We do not in lite lent e>;peet 
thatthe~rt.nentof.Twttiee 
will really proate1lte Gimbel 
Bl"(lijte-. It ia hardly to be tx· 
peett"d that the prmt will taka 
l;lp the fight againlt thia fin. 
whichadnrtiiHIIOU~Tely. 
Thrn lt muu in juatiee beadm.i~ 
ted that Oimbel BrDL ia oot the 
only llrm that thro11gh the triek: 
othu ~ten_ whtre thia •yatt'? of of barg~in aa le. pl.nnden the peo-
work prenuled for 110me llmf. pl f. It 1ft 1 eommoJI pnr.ctier a.nd 
~i!'lv ·~~u:~:;t 7h~ny t:~:~~oe: ·~\~:~! !BJ:ctt~~e:e~l o~~~~ sa: 
from one RY• lem of work to an- JOlt ~inn er. 
ofhrr. Tlu•y ... ;u not mizintrrpret WhBtew-r the fate of Gimbel 
the n•~aning of wetk work. In nro.._ and other llrm• indieted for 
i "t the t u•ln·in!C. ~YKitm proftt_l'erin~: may br, one thing ia 
, tU St. J..ou1~ clnlk· c~rta m, th~t the American peo-
hl\~e~::~~=~l::~~ :~i~~~~~i~l·;::~~~:l:~~lit := 
huhh in n.t til~ ~~~~riea or lift, and par-
I t1~ualrly clotlling, ..... due to the 
C.:·_,_::: .-',;;c; __ :·:_:,:";;;·; h•glt Wltf\'11 made by the workenr. 










~h-=~::. ~~~~ ::!'!!:~ 
terrlH~ campaign of rilliJIG&tioa 
::.d ;;.u:, .. :r!:' :r.~:aw:. 
:'~k~ bm-::=!: ::Z,..\!.::t 
milia of that widtly k.nowo pa.~ 
lie-.piritediutitul)(lo-tb.Bte.l 
Tnntoi.Amerlea. 
The failun! of thil atrikt, 
howevtr, bu not in ' tho ltut 
dauoted the labor mo'lcmmt of 
.Ameriea, and thfl pf'(lblem of the 
riihttoatrille,irre~~PfC!linofia. 
du.uy, pt"non and aituatioa., 
Joomatod.,.juat,ublabtforetha 
worktl'lof America uitdid .,. . 
fore the war and lmmed.i&kly 
•fteriLitDl.lyiiOund improbllble 
that thia 9,UI'Ition, im·ol,.iog, u 
itd~thenry-tialaoflha 
phi!.ophyandpi'aetice.~orpa· 
i.zed labor, alter a unturyof tha 
niatm~e of the labor 
in Ameriea, and "'hen 
; 
ia entering 
I of a new 
The fact ia thu the American 
worken have not yet lf&ined lor 
them.eh'csthe ab50luterishtto 
atrilr.~. Alll.eriean eapit.l and ita 
apolol,i.lio in publia oilier, the 
prea,the p~pitandonthejlldt. 
eial bench, are lltill buay d~v;.!n( 
tboorie. u to wh~n the worker" 
may 1.11d when he may oot alrilr.e. 
To be Run, jiudicial dooWona ill 
mo&t State. apparently eoneede 




dirfetly or in tb~ form of a die-
tum, hpreges ita o:ondrmaatio• 
with r~gud to Mlrik~" affeatiar . 
any of tb~ ~-called publie or 
qaui-publieindll-ltriea.ThNeequi-
voeationa are frequently ~~eiRe!. 




th~ poliee power of the Stat(',f(Jf 
the purpo1e of iattrfec;!ng wit.h 
atl'lkeaiathegro~~atRtandmo.t 
indefe•uiblemann.er. , 
On the other hand, this niJI'eT• 
nea of the iadUJtrit\ rulers of 
th~ eoWJtry tO eurb the growinr 
;;,~·,;;t;:;~.;:;,;;,;~;;;;;;;;,:;;~ ~: .. ·i~i~~o~hi! ;ro·~~: e:;:~ 1~f 
~trikr, hu gi•·rn ri~~t to the rap id 
dc•·tlot>meotof th., tho~ry ofwm-
pulloOry arbitration. J.'or a nwa- -
~:,o!;;~;",:;t~it•~=a'i:, 
thiReowotry;Uofacl,'l"brrever ap.. 
plied it hu prov~ uniformly" 
failureandinmoate&"""""&.'IRIIb-
atitutedby\"Oiuntaryarbitration. 












caiaioc "'"' tatmbma, it 1.-~ a 
ftiiiDuf&(IIOHn &till bd0111hl110 11ftllll.&llfWbOftJttb&ttbeAa-
lh abon -Motioa, wbid1 ••• lele..Motioa took u uajut 8t&D.ct; 
to hanll.llfD plaea at tbe)Joul .o•ueb.o,thattbtyareDOw lcfl 
Me.Aipi.D, whne the quest.io11 of with a htlndtul of memben who 
raiail!c t. balfl au• of •ooty.., are not "pl'eM'IIta1.in Of tb~ ill· 
eo•blol JX*iblt UDIOII det~~t.lld. I!IQIII"f, ___::. 
fw the eoeiarwuon wu takm Our•e•~i.~tbat 
~~-tr":!:nft.:.:r~~~ ·~~~~ ~d~5e:!i:~ ~~~ 
tbat tbry d~ided to eollect b.- 111on tbtt lDay be made by tb-
tween $500,000 &I'd .1,000,000 for d~fUIId Dr- ud WPt Kua-
~~e~':,'";::';~y l~~ ~~~~:::::io: fteluren ' -':-~oo:. 
of tf3'hll! tn hlfwoe new blood into The nut 111eC!liAI of tbe Wt.ilt 
the -'-'r.U.tion, but it .eema to \111 and Dresa di riaio~> will be held o~> 
that it wrll be of 1•0 uail. The Monday, ·July 12th, 1920. The 
m1nufa~t11rl'ft in thi. line know Mi!~erlh.neou. intttinlt will t.ke 
futlwrll thlttheUnion it at all pia« on July 19-th,t.ndtbenut 
timH n'ady and willing to liu Otneral !ol.ttt inr of all brauebea 
with thrm iu pueeand harmony, ""ill~h•laonMoaday,July261h, 
~~~oh~'~riheh~:~~;~ .:~a:ot ~~~~ l P\.:.11M~:be!!al~ 2!,_~ ~':t 
eroached upoa. It ia not at alii t r ad" thcae meet.inp, u there..-. 
"n«:HMry to ~ontinuo...,.ly flgbt, ahrayt m.tten ot.unport&nce to 
when mattrn ~•n be aettled ia be taken up. For the ~onvn>.ieDee 
0!:.~~~~ ~:~~\i!~u~~~~:~~~ t :~ ~~~~P.bJti!:;.~ee=-::! 
~it.tioain~he ltalfewyea.n ~arly. 
-te to furniab 60 ~reentof , 
.eboolrevtnutll. 
OtJITBD no• BOIIU 
Th~ O)(lmmoD eouneil of Doraha-
u., I.a. hu ap~aled to Oo,._ l'leu-
antto~~md t~nt.tandotbrr~uip­
mrnttoDotl:•l-forl~ked.eut 
tiiiJlloyN Q(lhe Gnat &uthtm 
Ln111ber eompa.ny who have bem ~ . 
obated fT"<Im thfir bomra. The eom-
pany o•·IUI tb~ boUUL TbHe work-
en..-erel~kMoutwh~ntheyor­
raniu-d,andlut N"ovtmbo:ramob 
of eompany tbui!C• and mtmbft. 
of the loyal ln.gu~ drove up to 
~=Lr.:o~=dbr:;~:-t~~.iu~il~i~. 
aner,J unarmtd •orkel'll. 
. A grand jury failed to indiet 
th~ murder~"' and now Dir.lriet 
Allorney Broek ia being grilled. 
An auorner employed by rela-
til't'Aofoneof .ttr.edeadunioniatl 
b .. madethiapoblieatatemmt: 
"J ban bed! informed by two 
~:~~': l:!.!'!d :::.i~~a~to::~ ~-
did enrytbing lie tould before 
~'k~":g~ :::ed.!~~aa~: 
"With llle Bogal,... kill.ing.l have 
abo onrheard ooe member ollllt 
grandjlll711Ythatthetridtllet 
wuauffieitntto getabillofin-
dictmrnt, but a grand illl'Y eou1d 
do nothing u loDguBroe.kwu 
d.ialrietattomey.". 
, W~ lAPS BABUD 
lnalrttrrloS«.fftaryotSt.ate 
Colby at Wuhin,ton, ao .... s~ 
pbt~ o{. C.lil., ub the gonm. 
ment to eDitr iato Defoliation& 
witb tbt Japan..e ll'OVtni.IDtnt to 
..,.kt impoaible any further en-
liOIHI of uiating immip-at>On 
a(tl'l!"tmtnb and to make .ucl! 
alfl'etmmtt aa rigoroua u poa. 
alble. 
Oovernor Stephmauid that20 
yeantgotheJapanell!popu1a-
tion in California wu nominal 




Yile or dot'.ile Bt~k," u.id OoT-
ernor Sttpben1. "Proud of their 
lrld.itio~ ... d.bi.llorytheybrook 
IIOIUggr.tionofanydominantor 
IJ!~riorracr. And it La jiUt· be-





I fear u1ti,..telylril.l ruch that 
race resrolmtDt whieh poMendt 
dangertothe~aeeofowatate • 
iDthtfutu!'e.." 
MJIJTDY m1U D1 'fZX£S , 
A mu. mertinlf of eitilom& to 
protntagaintttbe"umrpationof 
eivilauthori.tybytbemilitary" 
W"UIIopped by tbeeom10.11nderof 
the Tuu natio111l guanbmm.. 
The eity eommiaionen ealltd the 
meeting. A member of the eity 
police fot('t 'A'U arrested and 
:o':::a:Wu~~d ~~~ !:: ~=~ :.._-..._, 
m1de ~a~~~e of"milillryrta-
IOIU." 
A wat~r front tlrikt has been 
on in thi~eity for some time and 
on J1111e 7 Oovernor Dobby or-
d~r•d out the troopa, tleo.pite ob-
jedion• b~· citiu111 in all walb 
of life. ThrH prote-l.l..Jtave U:• 
tmdtdthrou~~:boutt.lleatate.TII• 
I'Ovenior i1 charged b! orp.niMI 
::o~~lo·· 
aouuu m: 
n. c-... tl ~<q llo-ftt. 1l0......1.., ~.u-. l'hyoic.al u~c.atl.,.. 
U\MM- IIMic. Dnl"'o, 1..!1111- .r tM tt.ote, ole. 
IN8TBUOTOB81 
A,LGIJIINON LII,D. P. lll'IINIIl'IG. NOJIIIIAN Tt{OIIAa. BINJAIIIII 
GLANIIl'IG, JOI&I'H JAILONOWIJI, t:LIIIINT WOOO, LU CY 
l'IITTINQ, H&l'IIIAN IPITIIN, !ol'ITHUJII CALHOUN,) 
1 
GUG~OOII.G.,. _ j 
•- of~';.!::;,-:~ ~~ft::;:;._ o:..-,.!.ftJ~,::,~;:._st~d•..u. 
PURE CANE S_UGAR 
IJ-. ·. 
PATRONIZE; .OUR 
NOTICE OF REGlJLAI!. MEETINGS 
W.&IIT AN DDUBI: J[cnuay, la}J 12th. 
~OU8: '·'* Jlou4ay,l~10\ll. 
OUD4L: ~,lalt2Wl. 
- Meetinpberinat7.:jOP.M. 
AT ~GTON HALL..~ St. Mana _Piaee 
Cutten of All Branches 
lhoul4 tem~n a canl wba 1ob1,J m to work ud re=na 
1\ wberr. 1Ud oft'. ThBy man ~ t:ba.tlp their OU'dl wllh 
ltC1Iriq' lin tncnU.. 
n. ~and Wain~ will !au DeW WOrid:Gr cuU 
~wl.thlaly1&,1t20. 'J:'beeolOro!tUcanbwill be~ 
~:~l:::.:p~o:'~:,.~.~':t!t.;~= 
thelrcanbforHWo~~e~. 
SKIRT & DRESSMAJi.ERS• UNION, Loe. 23 
ATTENTION . 
Beebmhtg l111y 1, 1920, "' wtekly dlltl in 0111' UDioD will 
bt 1acnutd trom llio to Silo I*' week 
.111 tho.ewho'" iii azrtanlhould payap theft d~~t~ 
fm.media!.ely; othenriM th?"w:ID. be obligtd to pay Slio per ri&mp, 
Executive Board, Local ·2J. 
